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THE ACADIAN. ___  Canadian Attitude
- on Titles. XhfClaiyS Sunshine finnâce

XX/OULD you eapetigsent with such 
V V an important thing M the heating 
of your home?

Job for experte. 1 
for yeere depends

Newsy Notes
Ol.ttANBD I'M 011 V Amove SovecitaJ 
it is r :o3,i«d todhuB* thi up 

ol the Church cl tfog^Wwd to the Aa* 
gfUcaa Church ut Canada 

The number ol buatneaa end Hof'f* 
•loqel women lu the United Stutea fe 
estimated at tlcren million». J 

The Government at Ottawa* will net 
re«lnat*l the post office employed 
who went on a sympathetic strike if 
Winnipeg.

Over four hundred ot 
sunk by the Germane In 
mi between J musty, 1915,

/ * Vuhliuiied evurg KttlOAV
Vr-fprlatwa,

■log by the

meh enter Oneidlen save If 
fwslhie lor the King to re- 
Spots the rvquc^ which 
me (10m Canada to gram 
Itlea. It le lalrly cetfoto 
pfttoloet will follow Cen- 
Re. the newspaper adds.

(roui the circumstances 
faolontet recipient* have 
■p merit as some Koglish 
pi Meuchnwter Guardian

i title to both an Inter

fP'isWg «*09..
WWLFWLie, ». • 24 Years the same 

“good”, tea
'

REDROSEWÈM Ni way eomniunicaUmia from all pelts 
Of the • * ujn,e the topks
of ay dam aha fnwiMfly Wlwffilli ■

AnveaTfsiNri IUts/
• I.ÛO uer wjnar# (fl iiwhsa) for tiret in* 

Swim* »> «tofts for saeli eutowquenli in

• nstes 1m

The comfort of your
OB it.

It ien 
home
You can cell on ua to tell 
n fumucc, but COMFOR

1 j
EHF you not merely 

T—guaranteed ' 'ÊÊM
si OC

tke 1TEA'is good ted' McCUiyS heeling •«*!««• will «Wiw 
you end ptao your heeling «mem. 
without charge.

,ÿV/4.y

In Canada to he «lectrt ettT-tftm 
man, haa now been chosen pro llnjpni 
of Canada for the next three mon the.
About six hundred million bjfard 

tcct of tumber has tzcu uii by east
ern Canada mille to Muvopesn buyer*, 
hut there are no bottoms to carry It

A fileod to home missions lu tbt 
Itaateru Branch of the 1'teshyterlan 
church of Csuada last year gays *30,
000 to the Mission Board; tide year hr 
•ays he will duplicate the amount.

When a good Methodist preacher 
dlspenorw the sacrement la e lesdla*
Baptist church It la time to take no
tice. This happened on a late Bun- 
day in the First Baptist church, ltd- 
monlon, Alberts.

It le ateled that there will be a fly
ing circus at the Caoedtab National 
BlMhHhWI tkl« year and that awopj
Ik* dim will ke Ike Pilnce ol Welee lloe , „„i.n, b.<l lime»,
SueUlemoe, .. ni.hop, Bek., <aJ bllKH,
end MeKeeve will UK. put In It,

%». , . , * *. .v. All ***• blood In the body Is uoiir-
me Minuter ol Lbor, In hi.... „,pl ,lob Il4 th,

«•"* *......... 10 '-'ll- fowl token Jelly, but .l..e, to >»)

Ciwl eue icelle, .bel C.n.,1. I. ,Bg!d blood from Ih.
.0 ngrteiiltuiaIMUBtlr. e.d th.l lb. (wi ,. k ,b, bod, l> beellb, the. 
«'•»* need I. to g.«l.l pwdui llek , *1te#.,uebld, m..llelu. I. „<|ftln4 
Hob Ike <ui , Ih. Mm pl.et eed very tw.l ol blond

A lull bee been Introduced In Perl e. m,bl„ eulteble lor Irotue u.t by etiy.
ky. ***** 535,. Wiilieu,.' Pink pill. When

Ik* eitmioal code kv providing «4 0, pin. I. i.b.u th.l.
to ell «... when eu um.eder » ne.
l.g«d 10 d..ll, lh. loileru.nl ekeugS^., ............;
tie that he aliell l»o eleetrooalwd -ÆmFÆr* 
the urareat penlleutioiy.

Word haa brat received at gftg aft

tK""" Swl, F
l»r MMW*adr-,rtiNtnenM will N 
up to rRtu* xluy noon. Uopy fur 

-it-nngve In «mtrsr .sdlviirtiwemeiils must 
•w in the ofliija by WwlnosUay noon,

A«ivertiseuienu w which the number 
-I imoirtiuiis is not ajieoUled will beeun* 
iiimed^atid eliarged fur

Jliia |Mk|M>r is mailed regularly to suh* 
until h dulliilto urtier to dtsmni* 

•hum is rewfived end ell erreers ere iwld 
^ 11 full.

lull I’nmlM* is sieontod et thle ottiee 
n Ills lal«-«t styles slid St moderate prloes. 

All iNwIimuUore end Hews agents ere 
Ised agents of the Aiunu* for the 

i-ivlng sulswrlptloes, but 
r. iieipie for seine »re only given from the 
ullioe ol publloetlon.

rhich should
an eltlseaehlp. livery lib. 
■ men. it eeye. will eppto. 
colonial sentiment, aud We 
ape that the day is not far 

(lfl who» Iiritleti democracy will provt 
aa aeualtallve and express 
ileclelvcly.

I»

Jtttd *rel

cao
vtm itself at The Retort Qriap.

Alter a grand review of Grtmea 
troops at INitwlsm the Kaiser calM 
out the officer commanding the Vru«- 
eleu Guard lu a voice Ion I enough to 
be heard by ett the distinguished 
gueala who were grouped in Iront ol 
the palace: ‘Tick u*e out e huudrtkt 
men troiu the P.nnalae Guard!‘ Then, 
taking the erut ol King Ivtward VU, 
•vho was thvie, he «wild. Joule with 
me.* tleeaconed King Kdwanl very 
delicately round the hundred men and 
hen es Id beoteriegly. Well, do you 

think yon could find e hundred men 
tu Kngland to heat tueur

fît «Irov. I. lbs t.«t ol • rtcout. > '>»»'> *S“UI ,k;'V
tltentieuue oi .keCw.-P.to 0. £

•eia oft he Commtaeiou ol Coaaer va try.' 
lue. Woml has elwaya beta vert 

' m pot tint ea « luel In Canada. I.eat 
winter, on account uf the scarcity ol 

anthracite, its importance wsa great. 
iy enhanced. Coal auppllee hit On- 
tario and Uuebec coma lium the Unit
ed stair*; wood luel, on the contrary, 
is grow l at home, and there la there.
(ore a national advantage id substitut, 
leg wrod tor cual aa tat aa greetleihle 
rue practice of Mlllug wood by Hr 
load diacouregea the oonaumac, a* hi 
(• nrvn sure how much he wilt get 
tor me money. Hence the desirably
d enforcing the use ol a uniform The teacher had hern mplaiulag
•fondaid ul wood measurement. tiselluns to hvi cfoa». When .he had

An muon we ea» only ewiauma. dtenuawaa the eufo-ct at teuath. wish, 
ulhy^lusal rghatwe yriKluee, an^»^'*; "*M h*‘'
irM lw go eruuiiil, end earl *ï Save r^Sîï-vî^’aiiîîîÏÏ
fopsy more for the things he Ob- JH»e litile'chep piouiplly r.plfod: 
>alHB. Thr ChairatM Barclay*1 Two halves. •
lisnk. quoted by the Canadian Trade -Oh, Bobny, ' rectal wed the young
>>«imieelon. woman a little diaappolutcdlv, ‘why

would you prefer two halve*!'
then we could are II it was

Wood Fuel Should Be Sold 
By Cord

Dr. Mellvjlle Gumming-
Maritime Farmer: In conferring 

the degree of L l, D. on Principal 
Cummlng at Ha recent Convocation, 
Dalhouale University, paid ttlbu$« 
not only to hta pcraonal worth, but 
tlae to the vital fonction of agrlcul. 
tnral education, whlph hag viaiuled at> 
forge a abate of hie time end energy, 
It is given to few men to serve thelt 
generellon in such a variety of Inter- 
sale and aclivltiae a» D-. Camming h 
tervlng hie, He la, above all else, 
however, the champion of the rural 
community «ud the advocate of lie 
wall being. A wrong the muimuoi- 
noua dnttes ol hla dual punition as 
Bearefoty lot Agriculture and I'rinci. 
pal of the College, and all the de. 
wands which evolve out of n thorough 
experience and n reputation lor good 
judgment, Ur. Cummlng fluda tluti 
toe that careful enalvaln which aloni 
van yield itl-aUr data in dealing With 
ao complex a matter aa the lutnlett 
rural pruhlwtn, The College at Tiure, 
la itself and In lU pohilca, le perform* 
1*6 *** iiiaiwiatawra eve vine tv tin 
country by fostering lu it* students a 
high appréciât ion ol sgrlcultuisl «du- 

UJT {«ieteiitog in tie student* 
a high appr*liitlon of all-round olil. 
asnstiip. Cungintufothntw and he»1 
wishes to Ui, M. Cumiuing.

.....HWMBOjl
Mme a it.I Iml wain ml Mil tu . 

cream will brighten sine.
Cayenne pepper la t xoelfonl to rlt 

ouphoaitfo ml iult'1'
Hot vinegar will innove pain* 

splash va from windows.
Medicine atalnw nut lie tv moved 

from I inert with ationg ammonia.
A out Ivitum itthbul on fluliy knlvee 

and forks lakes *w*y the suiell at

If you look a nitk In hulling wafoi 
tor ten minutes it will aaatly fit fob 
lay imttle.

An onion sliced tip and put in a ha. 
•In ol oold water will absorb the aiuelt 
of mw paint in ft room.

Colored clothes, which usually fadi 
when wash'd, will not lose thelt ctiloi 
if washed In hian waist.

One or two ounces of fine flour o' 
sulphur put on a bright, clear flir, 
will remove the mmu cotlecud tn tin 
Hues.

Itgga may be kept by packing 
them, when new laid, in salt, with 
the small end downward,

Rich, Red Blood Meens 
Health. <1.1,1,1 NO »Y LOAD IB tNJVtTlC* TO 

CONIUMNS—HKKDKOM UWINU
I.khs Coal

'The Dominion Government should 
be urged to rtqultt wood fuel to b* 
sold by the standard cord of taS cu
bic feet, or fraction thereol, rnthei 
than by the load. The letter practice 
militates strongly against the mure 
general use ol wood fuel, besides con
stituting nn Injustice tu the coneum-

Tor Inftmt. and Children;
WKAK, TALK VKOIM.lt KKytUHK A 

llt.dOU-M A KINU MKDtCINK. 
it $wBk c-wotnrfoa for taedlotl sc tenet

to disc
N >w, it Igj known that H the blood 
were always shun font, rich end pure, 
very few people would ever be III. It 
was not until the end ol the 19th cen- 
tury that an Instrument was Invented 
for measuring the red part of the

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

• author
that the blood is the life.

Always 
Bears the

TOWN OK WOLKVILLB, 
J. M, IfauM, Mayor.
Il, V, bisituH, Town Clark.

or.'

Jid«kaAr-JTbaa doctor a could tell dual
if.Ol) to is.no a. tu.
I.#0 to 8.<X) p, im.

.Of«■ifhwe oh Haturday at IS u'oloek

T was eertd of Btoncïïitls sikT abAi. 
ma by MtNAHD'8 I.INIMHNT

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONK

rcjftlT ofKIUK, WULKVILLE 
Orrtoa llmms, 8,00 a. m. to *.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8,80 T, M 
Metis «re nteda up M follows 1

‘ liifftt «MM Wiiidi.1» û'uii» ët 7,85i ' . ) L «t 5. P* K- L
I ami cured of a nevrrv attack uf 

Rheumatism by MlNARDM UNI-
MRKT.
Mahout Bay.

In
Kspreee wet* tdnee eft B.8» e, m, 
KiprtMB east ohwe at 4.00 p. m.
K-i.tr life oluee ift d.40 p. », *
Iteg. I«l fore 16 minutes earlier.

^■1 1 E I, ObAwuiT, Fuel Maetiee

Use JOHN MADKR.
I wm cured uf a aewialy apvalued 

leg by MINARDI) MNIMKNT.
JOSHUA A. WVNACHT.r For Over 

Thirty Years
Em.4 ; .TyL 
fe-r... SSSI Bridgewater.QHUtteH* A.

,r4t,-.r.V:K 
SXE3&

Ranmn Os tea and an ability to maelei 
wcik and enjoy leleute home 
|nten there lea prompt relie» 01,
RMiiaA ol bUmauyy which mab*' S a.-f»îîBM« tui

board, will reach Venecuvn oa 
«bout June rath Hh* carried 
iilHvrra, 391 other rauka and 39 
tlenia.

Wear Admiral William H, Hints, 
nommeiid r ol Ilia Ametlgau fleet in 
Kuropeen waters, horn In Ontario, 
Canada, by the way.aayai Of the 103 
Get men ettbmeiliw atink In naval 
ungegeuiente during the recent war, 
'#n per. cent, weie destroyed try vas- 
«sis ol the initiait fleet.'

The British Parliament has passed 
a new educational law, It prevlias 
that no child under 14 years of age, 
«hall under *uy alroumetencwe, work 
In minis, factories, or 
nstahlfehmcnta," The old law pro
vides that all ehlhhen between 14 and

least eight bonis a weak,
The Royal Air force ol Knglaud 

has instil vu en an eye drill that has 
made many apfeudiil pilota mit ol 
men wlm would otherwise hav« been | 
usafess. ft was discovered that a 
large percentage of men only used one 
eyv et s lime, and In the early day* 
pilota ware net tested 101 mm* i.-lscce 
Many m-u were then passed Into the 
air service who could n.-ver food cur- 
reel If. When these defleltnoles ws 
dlitetvüied s school was formed, ai 
undsr an eye sprelallet twice a d 
airmen underuuiuii the cure were w 
4M lor eye drill and taught hot 

* use both thelt eyes at the same tin 
fire result wee ihsl ug per cent, 
the men who would have been b

Tire *ueûd And ffonevotuHt Keel sty insvis 
ill* ftlflrd Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. in. The Mission Band uiwU mi the 
sernnul amt fourth Thursdays of eauli 
mu,,Hi eft 8.46 u. m. All eaale lew. A 
eordial arehs.ro» i« astendad U, «II.

«ilk red strength through the tie.
Dr Williams' 1‘ink Fills. She esye 

fhr weakness came on mv so gradu- 
gUy that at liai It «ou hardly notir» 
K|fo But alter a time It got so that I 

fold not go upatalra without stop, 
mg to rest, It very particle of color 
|t my handa and lace, and the feast 
ter lion would tire me and leave mj 
ran palpitating violently. I consult. 
1 a doctor who told me the trouble 
•s anaemia and preaorlbed a tonic, 
look this medicine
it it did not sum

I 1
ImB Capy afWrapper. «m* eewesue eewwswv. new »•»*

'BecaNarval Ara Exhauateil,
When you have frequent headachea, 

And yaureelt —ally irritated *wd an, 
loved, leel discouraged and down 
«failed, cannot rest and sleep well 
tnd And appetite lick If and digestion 

igygp 
H for

FewsmSIA* Uiivkoh, -Hey. 0, W. 
Miller, Fssfof 1 IfoWlu WorsHIn every

Wednesday at 7,80 p.m. Kurvlowi at 
Fort Williams and forwer Iforton as an- 
noon Awl, W.K.M.», ni-et* on the seu<9»i 
ToumUv of well month at FWI,. R. w

Park Orator: ’An' I tali ytr, nit The 
millionaires' money Is tainted «all onV
HI'

SB Unconvinced 
means Hstutod?

Walk Orator: 'Wall 'taint youm, 
Hr* tsfot mine, is it,*' Loudon Op- 
Inlou,

Feraoni ‘Ow d'yefor aouie time, 
to help çs a bit 

sn 1 read of a core in a eimiiar oaat 
ough Dr Willfome' IHuk fill* and 
Ide.l to try Until. The reeult wee 
as pills uiada me feel like e new 
titiv i have gsly-d s|t my ferme» 

iitllh end atisngtn, and feel that 1 
We my present condition entirely to 
M. WlHUftiteM'iiik Ville, 
lYou cen gel theee pills through 
gy dealer lu medicine or by mail 
Scents s twx or el* buses for g«.sd 
fom The Dr Wlllisms' Medicine Co,, 
Kckvllie, Out.

M. yon may know that the 
in 111 bed oondltto*. Don't wa 
«hvae eymptoius to become ehioalc. 
rut atari right in with the use of Dr 
Oheans'a Nerve Food end head oil 
itsaster

Clokttlnu One * Own Door-

M
fortnlghUy on Kundayml VOOp.W,

Mivuoonv Os.iu.im, - IUv. WvH,

You May Be 
Skeptical

V ;1RS :m west
the seels are rreestm et-mngers w 
Bt all Mie servie*, A Hi reeurefel.,
log a p, M. m thsMsbbatn.

■**3%hré Might"
1 eaAOfcAN'T.nrt hill „f 
r flnvctfi Th*(|ii*UtyrirHINO 

# Pekoe Is well 
espteewd in the phi see "The 
'Hsus' In Choice Tea " Always 
sik for It by the hill name 
KINO COL* Orange P.koe,

Un s recent evwutug * me» meet- 
'«g wee held lu New York to protest 
.galuftt massacres of Jews to Hlavtce 
•r H'slern Kuiope, On the rame 
lay, in the Ametlcen town of Ml Dor- 
.do, Aik , F.auk Livingston, Negro, 
vas tied to a tree and burned to 
lesth by * moh of about tgn men,

Nor do Americana alone lack eon- 
«latency. At the setue time that w» 

protfetiwg here egslnar outrage* 
in tiurutanv, «» Owen Hound mot.

* ditobieieei men from town I*
■ hr midst of e bl.saird to seek ahei. 
rer ten rutiea away in aa unoccupied 
and unhealed building 

A» Individual* sud «s naltoue wr 
might well devote to the ufoanfoR of 
"tit own door.steps * portion of the 
energy wr rspend in worrying about 
the uundiitou ul other peepee deer

'Germany u. idly eut
prise4 when the Allte«'vpeeoe terruB 
are read tu her. The peace tenue nr- 
very severe— juaj, but very severe. ‘

Ti e Speaker w*s A«« e'snt Heorets. 
ry of .lie Nsv» Robuvell. tic went on: 

•tt.rmeny Is grlng tu feel tike Re .

About What Dr. ChaeeNi Nervo 
Food W1U Do for YotL Bui 

Here la the Evidence.

OIIVHOM UK MNflLAND.
Hr. Jeers 1‘Aaisn Unvuun, or Hosw*. 
-étervleasi Holy Uummui.foq_ every 

la. m, imm The Poultry Yard.
'm. r

mss
The writer knows laverai farmers 
ho made ihftlr tiret reel piotils sqd 
ruiL ilia highway I.» suocees 
■augli elite lines, the early végéta 
Weld, ihe strawberry plot sud ttw 
mu 1 y floe*- Perhaps the ww»#<L
feesl* of prloes bee folds lirmei 
B upon the products et the poultry 
Ig than any other ol theee aide 
nee. Hu the wlee < farmer tah* an 
■Mhmal glen* mil of the cm uer of 
It eye at the humble hen After all 
pmupnraiivsly small uumUet ul het 
111 In a vny few years put a boy 
B»gh College If wall uianagtd.

la thin and 
When y "or

When the found *1» 
tery, when the ne 
ah and exhauetvd, 

vitality te run down and 
weak end tired it te 
nourishment te InuMue.

You may he eating as usual hut
your digestive system folia to ob
tain from the food you eat the ete
rnal)# nrom which new Mood and 
»wve fere» te «veatod. g

Because Dr. Chase » Nerve Feed 
supplies title element to the blood 
«ltd nerve* It ie Ih» most eueeeeelut 

1 reetorntlvee.
White peieonal eapertene# with » 

medlent treXUnent la the on Ur ab- 
eelute proof that It will benedl 
you, null we ere nil etmllnrly oun- 
etttuted end whet will Jwdÿ one Win

Oparktiuiv For Appenillcltls,
Mrs, J. A. Italfontyne, Bturgeoii 

Kalla, Got,, wr lien! -'My huabaud 
wae being treated for appendicitis 
end the doctor ordered an opvntlOH 
But be Would not consent to an op* 
elation and began the use 
Chase's Klilnet l.ivei Fille. Mince 
dill it tl mi he lias loot no need ul in op. 
•ration or even of • doctor is the 
trnttUle hew completely left him. 1 
cannot find worda to speak our grail
hide lui hi* CUN,

'Intoiwk'ni, H oSSSS.

AlitoUlr», Htotilll». 'wWr wrt.> In.fo.l

«i m

m ♦ss4M»d*#d#»Sdeeeeeee»e#eei
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOl4yiLLB, N. ».

Ttuulifl nr AuUi, nlwnya rwtly for ft '1,1.' IlH.'nyii Ui* 
Mvftiiftf'llur l-tmi. ’ 1„ , *■■» n*e ww eowee—*?„•.. 21*

Wwtom*» ™m,hilly »U»nd«d to Wr Auto n» te*,!. W 
âtoft uft ft «II, TW.Wn~.ftft,

btuBWi ftoud ottei to ft II
-kilo,Ttoi T»Mft»>oiJ.j -

,THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

MEDICINE
SttS#’

Us*

lnil -nHhift.rpalluf tlu
w Agfleulture, tutH. de
nte are given of flocks in 
and count.y localities 

it eoaolualon Iront them

mu ga why huh inu**atta# te
read the espertenee af other ueonle, 
ami many wilt And in this letter 
thetr own eondtttone described. 
/»-Mga. Thtunee Wttltnmeon, Ficlon. 

/tint, write#; 'Vor the lest twenty 
years I have had trouble with mv 

1 Buffered from ■teeplaa»- 
ad. a* CwUiee, Hty eyetem wee 

•dawn aoadin.
At ilHeHA* Umee

Match** and Children,
■to. Another death flue to canfoesuesa 

la monied In the Ruuoyihida dl|- 
W leporta la that tha oel l,lvl- ""ll ll'lw )!*•. Ik ll mst.-hn 
„l et,oUt gi ot> ,,#i fowl we,e ll*6 «'«Uhc. Lillie Arab 
•oli.vo ft («« dtliill, Nowl.kl, ««Holftfe.r., «1,11c pin).
In lb, w»ï ol komlfti mil '"I *m, m.lrhei, lluhtl..* IIibbi «n»
Turn Iht.u MB U nu» Il nud bttt itiawi on the kllvheii floor
[fn jrjto rrj-ifo- mm VTt& K^IUc tU fad flnU. then iM UPMltiS- t0* K H.tHfc
SS oi couim, ihsl g@K in b*r to.fi.« k.c i.ik« "■« " ms e
,F.»Z... b,Th=~. BfffefB ->-"k'-«' », ,h.."*» «s*■agjgsg Mm m

• >d ni.h . I» ! < fth .Ol lb.1 «M .p.l .'ftkl
6tt* suflocatsd hj,w ln meb foil-hand vest poekel.' 

■-Hf«to* l,iftd.f W.II,' oonitourt ,M jooi., loot
Cen ynur little girl rrrurw utatchiif /'** l'"wn 1,1 right-hand veal 

If eo. she may he the next to lose her If you can
ilnd ihfrty day».1

• sal»!»
&s ■ '

B. HUTCHINSON, a,.r have severe elle
daetor'e care,•iw the

VOf.:

ai the time, Itie past atomg tn the^lnkwe
id it

gpSif

mr&LFhr fe?aMTJs*Ji*-5r

anil III# eurvivlog 3ft ware ual«jurf j      .............. ....... •«
The hatu was undsmigeil HOIIIOS WfllltOlK

. . “7. '
P-P.-IU tatt _ Ah,,„,,l,w.,,l«4lor..lft

itiitlss uf s flock of hens, 
for 1 yi4, by the way, la a 
table Information on this 
If farming interests. It is 
for the sailing, Drop •>

TBW conquer weaknessBrrftok.
to iitond ■ oint m natural fur

sSSSa Scott’sEmuislon
««*• to. Th.v ikousM tn lyonillhm ft« It to fcr your 

» lot ,010. Ili.it, and load to nourlih the bod». 
W-ll, Il I «-i tkii. If you would congiur umok-
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